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E¥EN1NG SESSION ;nl�,POrter 
SOCCER 1'EE:A,M 
, 'r DEBUTS'' 
TOMORROW 
(Se� Paie 4) 
Volume LXIII - No. 4 T�esday,, @cto�er. 6, 1959, COCCIIPIIUI .... By Subscription Only 
GaHagh,er To Addre•s SF( 'Gives · (/libs·· $8,600; 
Stud-ents At,lamp, rt n• · . ,1> , r:,  .• ·. ;;i1 n ,.,·' .· , .·
Ev,J�;�,::; �:::'b!:Ci'f:ftp��tu�t,;� =H�:it u1ps ·�to J,tf ��f!tl ··� eserves .
pres1<ilent of City Colileg�, has accepted an mvitah�n t0. atte:qd ,, J!l a s1x-C:lao�r sess1_0n laere Friday, Oct0bier �. the S.t�dent--.Eaculty Conmnttee al­
its' Stuclent G@v;ey:rmiernt Sernd·n,ar ,scnecl.uied for Saitu,r<ilay, lo'tte<il $8;GO0 to orgainiz�tio11s in the Sthdent Activity Program. BudgetiBg $1,4QO over cur-
Qctober fith. 
· · · 
rent fees pa'id by matriculated, MS an(d B°bn-matriculat�a· students, the Committee dip�d. 
'.Qther distinguishe� g�est Sl,)ea�- int0 @WindJi,ng l!eS,efVe ftmd.S f Or 'the Second CQti.SeCUtIVe :tear,. ' 
, 
;rs'b,a! t: ev;�t -��1 1;c�h�e E�;� Bu¢1get r�quests, frbrn 16 student groups, the Inter-club Board, Studel).t 8ouncil and 
ni�;
r 
Ses.sr:�. "�:� O Ru�h Wri�bt, _ . 
· . · • , ' • the • Student Li'fa I .. iDep·ar-tment - . - 1 
dean ef stud�nts, and severaf fa-
, 'L, d - ,' \.I 'f 
a�o�tip.g to $�01978 ''wer� re- that tbe situation.is becoming more 
cul:ty membel's' of both the Day, ea e.r S1 ' ill O e ".�ewed. fm 0st all of tjiese were and moi;e .s�rious each -semester. and E:venfa1g Studirn�LUe De.part- ' . 1 • , ' 1 ieducei'!... . · H� e;xp!ained that the ,-number· of 
ments, , ' · N : / A �·N' · l ' Su�mmg' up the ·vie:w of• the s'tudents required to pay the one-The ' theme of thll se:i;nina;r-, ''A ; . oe • , ea '.I Con_imittee on thll necessi�y fpr �e- dollar Student Activity fee is les-
Kriowledge of S!ru.'dent' Gov.ernment . , . . ., , , . , duc1!1g cl�b , budget, req�ests, i�s sening rapidly. ·, 
and _.P_eveloping Resp�nsN:ii!Tiiiy to J:o·: SFC· Post 
Cha:mnan, �r. Ro1>ert_ A. Love said 
tb,6do 
Lt" is mtemlelil to pmv,1de stydents I . ,_, " " , ' • , , wi:th yl;ie theecy 3-?-d . practicll!l ap- Noel N ea.I 'has' won th:e elec- B· I am o ·u r G ,· r I s·phcafaen. of the prmciplei; and ptir= . · · ,. , ! , 
.
. [PO?eS of stu.dent ,g'everning bod ,ies. t-I�n _TOT the lor,tr V,ac�n�y ?n_l - I 





I �(?nS�S�'ing 'of _stmtent .and facu'lty 1p@St to Which 3. l;\tU.de,nt Cal), . . , '. • ' ' ., pa1itic1<pants will] be featured on the . , =: E . . S 
., , T.h;e sec0nd week of -the 
prog 1am. ;l<lollo)Vlng this, th.�te wiQl . a�cede. lliJ.-�h� · .v.�nmg essrnn "Prettiest Miss" c�I).test is 














�::t e::a:�t "' tensi�n Divi?i.��- , , · · BarucP:: ar-e inv-�t�d to enter in tl_ii;, 
go;v;eriunent te los<) n_o tiie in, '.mak- , N�a:l will serve �n th_e -��mmjt�ee 
the oldest •tradition of the ·ev,emng 
· ations for the :;eminal', , )'or fo,ur �emesters, Joimng JQm-
. c$ wrnl, be limited .1,0 a:p.: H;ave �ou lost sofue. propei;t,:? Roq_inson,, editor emeritus. o;fi, 'PH� 
<prpx1mat!l1y 70 students and ES Ha,'l'e you found someoi;ie _else's P?S- REPORTER;·. Stanley Shore, bus1-
SIGMA ALPHA 
clubs' and organizations will receive s-essfon? The J:.ost and' Foum4 of- n!3ss manager' of_ Playrads and Sigma Alpha, the undergraduate 
prierity in, sec�ring r.eservatio:li.s., £ice will 'l>e op!Jn every day trof!l former vic�-president of the S1;1:1- honqr service society, is now ac-
Each club is bw:ited to send its '9:00 :A.M;· to 10:00, P.M. to· d1stn- dent Counml; and Edward I.. Klem, cepting applications for- member- DR. ROBERT A. !,OVE 
p11esident and ,po:tential,,leiyiei,s. bu.te' Hist _p_roper.ty · and to colle<lt clubs editor of,_ TB!E REPORa'E� /ship. '.('he pre-requisites for a•ppl.ica_ 
, However, tickets will be availl;tb'le t'hat w.li.iilh ha:, beel;I found. Tli.e .and former pres1d1mt of 'Fhe Dep�t- tion µe a B-¼ a,verage and junior tend Evening ,Session Baruch. Less 
on a "firs'tccome, fi•FSt.served" basis l..ost and F1ou.J'1d off.ice is located in class status. All 'imter.ested students than 70% contribute to the acti:vity 
and may be had i,n the ir)�pattment Room 921!. , , should pie.Ir_ v.i> applications at or progra.I)l, tfie facili{ies of which are 
of Stud .en.t :bffe @ffice, �oom 921'. ' · leave their names and telephone available to_ alll perspns in at-. 
numbers w.ith .the I.'iepartment of tendance. _ 
,Student Life in Room 92-1. Some i,722 matriculated stu-
, '11he ·Spciety· runs many school dertts,1 l,646 AAS and 3,798' non­, pfojects including 
_
the Big· Brother ! matriculated students are required 
Mov,ement, a tutoring service, and to pay the one-dollar fee. The 





's,essiof. The applications of all A movement to 1nclu€le graduate 
'Misses: who sign up ,vill be eligi- studen�s in the fee-paying catego1:y 
ble for perusal for this week's win- was . di.sclosed at the semi-annual 
ner , I 'meeting, held in the offices of the · . . - . Dean of Student Life. Meeting past There was ,a sfaght €lelay m get- inidni.ght the \Committee endorsed 
ting the ,pi'ctu11es of last week's· en- the movement' whieh Student Coun­
t-rants, put' now that the lounges cil .has undertaken. 
are being reopened Rep,orter photo- Strqng opposition to _the move­
graphei:s will b'e able to set up 'ment is r�por�ed. However, SFC 









ties and benefiting therefrom, with , ay an 
. 
' urs ay. 
the pqssible exception of those in 
. Drop mto THE REPOR�ER of- the Police Science curriculum, flee, Room 923, .i.n:y evenmg and should contribute to th�ir main­ing and Discussion Society; as stu- p�c}rup _ru,i a�plication and arrang,e tenance. Furthermore, the Com­
dent. members ' of the committee. fo! :i-n mforview. Wlten you do we mibtee f-.irids no valid reasons for 
The four' faculty members are Dr. W}H make arrangements for your the current exceptions. 
, . . . J:iove•; ];'1,ofessor 'Earl H, Ryan, picture 'to be takei;i. <Applications The Reporter's $5,616 request for B,oIJatJ,ons I.n,crease Department of Speech; Dr. Rob!Jrt are a:lso available ii). the Student operating funds I was reduced to 
The year's $207,000 tq_ta'l repre- K. Straii_athan, Depa1::ment o _f' Life office, Room 921. $4,180. -Some $685 was taken from 
sertts , al) increase o;fi' $37�000 over ,Math:el,llat1cs; and Dr. Pe,1cChao Li, The panel of judges is all set projected expenses of newspaper 
'!9,57-58, Dr. Gallaghel.' e;ii;plained. Department of Student . Li.fe. and is waiting to get the oj'>por- production, while planni.IJ,g for the 
· ;file 1added that gifts were received , At the present> £im�, Neal 'is a tunity to'l,ook at your pies. So why annual Reporter be;i.uty contest and · . . , from (,300 contributors. , 1,ophomore 1·epresentative to the delay, come on in 'soon and get • a l9B 1dance to cost $450, was re-
Funds wHI also be given to sup- "In the i,ix··ye�rs q:f its exist- Stucl,ent Council'- and Evening 'Ses- chance to become the ,most talked moved. The sum of $300' in past 













































- about Miss ii). th� ev.eni,ng �ession. advertising revenue was made 
ship and lecture series anq 81 gr-ad- Fund ·has· turned over a total of • "' " " Besides �e fact that the final win- available for use. The $450 figure 
U:aite · cemse in labor management $890.,000 'fo 1  college use· renresent- is ,also chairman of the Newman ner wi'1  i·eign as queen of the ES was finally allotted from reserve in the CoNege 9f Liberal .8.ps and ling mor-e thru;i.. 20,000' individual .Club's. Intel,lec�ual Co�mittee, and sh� wi_ll also re<;eive ' many, nice fund� to the ICB for the Winter 
Sciences and· the Bairuch .School. gifts. Many of the projects for a I member of the D�bating ,and prizes. Carmval. 
:tn addi-tion $40,000 has pee.n al- which, no tro;: funds :were .ivai.i�ble Discussion Soci!)ty. Remember that the only require: �h_e question of . 1:eligious �d 
l'�cated fo finance a survey of re - could 'nevEsi: 'have J:>een1-instituted ln,..,past terms, he has served as m,ent for entering is that •you are poht;cal group subs3thes was agam 
s�a-r,cli. l!,.!ld graduate instruction at e]\!cept for the generosity of alumni pro-vince delegate to th,e National female, a member of the Bei-na:rd considered as a result of the }!ew­
rfihe col'lege with th.e aim of recom- and fri_e'nds of the ·college., The need :N;eWill;lan Club��edei"ation. During M. Baruch evening session anc\ you man Club's separa�ely_ . su?m1tted 
'niending _a ma ,joi, expansio,n of for such stuqent: w:el:fare and the riast summer, Neal 'represen:ted have not already won one of �he r�q�est. 6FC was fltm m �ts ?011-
g,,i,adu.ate work, D;. Gallagher de- 1 scholarsh,ip p.rojects will grow in I BaTUch Evelling at the USN.SA An- previous· "Prettiest Miss" coi1tests. vichon tha� the�e . orgamzations 
Glared. The study, t .o be·undertaken coming y,ear,s, so that we ant�cipate mi::tl Convention at the 'Uniii;ersi ,ty Anyone wiho does not win the week mt�&t 'not be subs1d1zed fr?m fees 
ll.y a 'committee of faculty mem- an e;ven. greater dependence on of Ill'iI;1ois and 'was a member of that __ they enter is sti.Jl eligible to' PJ.ll�_ by �tu�ent� of all faiths _aJ;Jd 
l'>er-s' w,r�l be launched this month. private fknancial support than ever USN'SA's deiegatio11 to the Repub- win a-t any later date in the con- pol'itical mclmatlo11s. It was ralSed 
@{Ii.er Fund ,projects include tthe before." ' lie �f Cuba. 
. 
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By ED KI..EIN Registration this fan ran from Sept. 7-18 at which time ']i:vening 






Aver,ag;e waiting time, ,less than 45 rm�nµ,tes. . ' 1 
' Bob Muniz ba1: in comparison to the tenth , 'Fhis semester, 10,?36 students registered for, c@urses a,t 
• 1 ]):xecutive Editor 
fl°?r cafetfil'ia? 'l;he Bernard M. Ba:i;1lch Scho.ol ES. • 
Ed Klein Jack Adler Carole Goldman: "I trunk that With that number of regiStrants come at an earlier tim'e and would 
Clubs Editor ·Features Editor the better 'of the ·two evils is the' jammeq into a two-week period therefore lose ciut on classes that 
&verly Schiff ,Pr.ince A. David snack bar. The food in the cafeteria the whole process was hand1ed ex- they should be able to get into. 
Office Manager . Business Manager is te1:rib!e( but when you go up to pertly by the r,e�istr�r's office As to the number of people � 
News Staff: Ca'role Col)ier, fred Feldheim , Al Penn,et , Josi� Rosenblatt, the �leventh. floor and se?.' the auto-, -�:it Jht 
















nes, -y;o_u dec1,de ,to eat Of cour�e, to each stu_dent the 1J
litz asserted,, . "We must strike a 
c b s Am ld F ld happy note on the load per ev,e-. u taff: o ·e mtn, Betty Mererson , Joe Nuzzolo, Elia Perandi. Jack Rabinowitz: "The\ long process,,see_med an eternity, b;1t ning." By this he meant that the · ' Max Seig�l !hours and the modein facilities of the act_ual ti�e average was µnder number of r,eg,istrants per evening · , Faculty Advis�r . the snack ba,t m;e ,certainly a wel-· forty-five mi11utes. Th,e recent 11?- depended ori the prospecti<ve num-
1 · . 
• 
come rellef for hungry students. prov.�men� empJoyed by the re_grs- ber to be <expected throug:hout �he 
Published every week of, the school term tiy the Publlcatiqns, Association of the Th d '. ,,
. 
I t d th .. ,trar's office put through between h I · t. t· · d Th Re 
��
s
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empty' shelves. What purpose does case, but time is of the essence and 
C 
l � · · ' \ the snack liar serve? Id' I should be ther,e is no other feasili}e way' to'. 
! uz·sz·n· n: a· 'A Utom· a·tz·on ·fortunate enough to find a morsel , peilfonn . a task of the magiii.tude 'c:, .,ti. I ' of fbod, I must remember to, bring ' th�t is being ·coped -with in the
with me a whiskbroom with, w, hich manner that is now the case. 
' 
This1 w,eek the cafeteria: has a sign on it that it wii'I be to clean the· filuhladen ta'.blei,-. The This year the dass breakdown is 
open to seven. ,I'n a way we s_b,ould regard this as ?, majov snack bar repres��ts a ,g?od �x- as foUi>ws: Non-Matrics, 4,009; 
triumph, but we cannpt. The caieteria at the beginning 
1
0f ample of m,?.deI"ll; rmpractrcal 1m-· . ©-raduate ,school, 2,00>l!, /fuHy rhaJ 
the term wii,,'s on1y @pen to 6 P.M. This action was taken be-. provemen�-. " , 
, tr,icufated, 2,335; A.A.S., 2,l!i5; and 
cat1se .the cafeteria was running at a deficit. Uh.like the fed-
Ted �anih: � Q. rather h�ve the 1:'.!3 special studen,ts. There are ·also 
l .J 
cafeteria. Th�re s more ,to 1,t, 1tnd 459 students that are qwi,luying 
era goy�rnment we uo nqt want to foster <'l.eficit spencling. it doesn't tun out of food." ' for matriculation 
We cannot help woude;cing what would happen if all busi- Sid! Konipol: "I think it's a vast =-,��:-�_ 
ness�s tha,t sense ;i'loss coming•up would just close their aoors. improvement. It.'s open during the 
. . ·time that the cafeteria isn't open. Club e·udgiets Hit 
Into 1R,eserve Fonds 
1, 
The snaak bar has pres�nt!:!d_ a _solution fot u� . . AU�O- It's cleaner than the ca:feteria was, M.ATION! _Jay J. �rde
3/
pv�s1dent of the SC, ;1s m.petmg with the la�t time I ·was ther:e. I don't 
the e"afeteria: comm,Ittee this T1mrsday and w1ll.suggest tmm- know wli.at\the cafeteria l.ooks l'ike 
ing ,tqe cafeteria int@ a huge snack bar with rnaihineiS' .for no:w. Lt would be nice if some way -CGontinued £rom Pa,ge 'l) · · could be arranged to get the tables that the Newman· <::iub makes an hot so�p, saindwiches-hot and cold, soda and milk1 Ir).achhres cleaned off. I'd !!,lso l,ike , to see a BERNARD ULITZ important cont,:ibution to 9tli. Floor 
ai;id others. ' . 'r ' ' '· · 1 lar'ger selection of sandwiches: I'� ' . ' · , activity. The Committee, therefore, 
The present cafotetja spaee, unt1sed a:f.ter ,7 P.M. can n:ot looking for hot meals in this each r,egistrar thahdled bver 100· dippe,d into a:,·separate .µid fl,iso 
be , equipped: wi.,th new brio:ht tables and b,e !lie�t -o=-n. tlntil. 
weather. The prices are 'fine with students per evening. This breaks strained contingency fund' t6 con-0 " "v I me." · ' · - down to their hfl.nciling one student t,ri�ute a $65 gi:rt to that org'ani-la'te at night. 'rhe only staff for su,ch a:n o,peta:tion would be Irving,Liss: "I li!ke the snack bar. every two minutes, which most of zation. 
cleaning help as the snack bar people are willing to 'have an It g-iv.es the appearance of being us will consider .pretty good. The Committee found requests 
fy_!;teri.dant hE)r.e as often as is necessairy to fill the machines. ver,y clean . I like the fluor:escent Mr. Vlitz said that he wo.uld relativeJ:y realistic with Ji�w e,5,cen-
Th�, cafeteria Is a necessity as Dean Saxe has said. It lighting, the floor, and the ma- like to reduce the number of ,stu� tions. However, fact findmg · was 
has been noted that the mothers of .da:Y session stu<'l.ents 
chines themselves. \I'he · choices dents registering each night by initiated at Friday's meeting for-
. could be greater -in the sandwich ·extending the number of evenings the ,purpose of studying possible woul<'l. worry if' the students did not have a place to eat.,· W eH, machines, howev.er. I can't com- set aside· fgr registr,ation, but at dup1ication and overtapping of e*­
we at• nigh� have to d@ our own w;orqing.· , 1 plain about the choices in the drink tl;tis time i-t. 'is not feasible. 1'.he penditures. 1-t is ex;pected that this 
d�partment. As y:et, I haven't r,eas9ns1 for npt extending the re- will lead to a program 0£ cen� 
'Big'!' Titne'' Soccer 
heard any complaints · about tli.e gist,ati'on nights were two. tra1ized purchasing to effect econo0 
money-changing . machine , short Fir-st, classes must ,,start at · a· mies. 
changing anypne. If. only !tot meals certain time in· order to complete Hr. Love, who is. tli.e Director of 
could be served; it would be perfect. the semester on time ,and second, Evening Session, remarked that 
Tomorrow �fternoon in Lewisohn Stadium City Coliege's If more students used it, perhaps reg;istra,tioll' before 'Labor Day;, the meeting was one of 'the m9st 
cl t ·n 
, ·t 'd :£ · f th'· M t I'( , 
a larger snack' bm:-· or mo:l:e of them which was bied once, causes much constructive in recent years. Heprou soc�er ean_i W;1 ope n 1 � -. e ense .? · 
e, e �opo 1 an· would •come intg existenc·e." , difficulty for the ,students as well said that aside from steps liaken 
Soccer �o�ere11c� titl_e, �eld Jomtly ":,1th ,�rat� la�t year :4-aron Mizrahi: "I believe ,that as the faculty. The latter ,reason at the meeting, every effort must 
and wh1cli 1t won outnght for the previous fave . wears. th� new snack-bar on the eleventh stemming from the f;i,ct that many be made, not to <;iiscoµrage but to-
·£@oing into the game· City wi11 h'a;ve ah unbeaten· streak .fl?or, is reaHy a ,wondet{ul place ,students and faculty have to take encourage extra-curricular, acttv,iL 




t n ' f , tb 11 t . , · d . b b 11 
equal with mdst of the �\rropean mer due to summer school and or Attending the meeting called by �_ion.·, ';-'� Y we ave no OO a:_ eam an OUil:' · ase � places, though so typically moder:n summer jobs. It would a:\so entail the _ Director was SFC Faculty 
anp. basketbatl squads have not faired well of late. �ut rn and Amei:ican." br-inging inr the entire faculty of membe'rs Prof. Ryan, Speech il,}e­
soccer C1ty is regarded as one 0f the top five in the nation. · Eel.die Jwsenber.g: "The snack ba:r the school and would to a certain partment; Pr.of. Stranathan, Mathec 
In 1'957 we were the national champfons.' Last sea:son is. cleaner, b1;1t i,t does .noj; ·sup�ly e>:;tent'· .comLict with the day sess matic,s �epartment; Alssistant 
only, a tie kept us from repeating this hono:r.- ,l
i
fhis season the nyeds of the . Evenmg Session sion reg;istratio1;. 
, Beans, ,Mrsi; Florence Mark.s, S�.C 
, .. . · . . · ..  students. Baruchrans <!anp.ot get, "The mechanical :p,rocess of the secretary and DF
. P. -C. -Lr. Stu-
we are r,ebmldmg. But there are enough sohd veterans antl hot food, and hwlf ,the time the registration. is definitely better qent rpembers pres-ent were Jim 
promisin,g newcom.er·s to indieate another successful season. machines are empty. \I'he tables than it ,vas before the new system ;Robinson, St�n'ley Shore, Ed Klein 
. ,The sc�0,o.ts sports depart;ment, is' attem�tingi to ,ma�e a.r,e ��etty• dirty., I ·have one ques- wa� introduce? several years ago" and Noel Neal, re.c�ntly, ele�ted 
s0ccer a "brg-time'.' sport at the college, In this endeavor 1t tion
., ;Vhy aren t �l\.e t::ible _s �ver states Mr. U11tz. me�ber . _Robert Mumz �m,l. lh�ce 
h · . d t t B t . rl f th t d t b d 
· clean:? The I selection rs 'hmrte,d. The, possibility of stll,rting re- David, Reporter Mapagmg Editor as, a g@o 
_ S 
a� · U su,p:i,o . rom. e s_ u _en ° Y lS I'd suggest thaj; a ''better se-l�ction gisfration at an earl-ier hour than �nd Busin�ss ¥anager, respecti.vel.v;, 
needed. Soccer 1s a crowd p�easmg sp@rt as 1�cheated by _the b.e of:fiered, that the machines be the .normal five-thirty came up but attend�d t? e?'plain request� of 
v,ast throngs that ,attend its matches outside th.e Urnted filled mo,re, frequer,.tfy, .a:iid tha,; w,as rejected on the grounds of that orgamzatr?n. SGF President, 
States · ' more change rnachmes be mstalled. fairness to students who cannot Jay Erde sat m and ·offered de-
, City's style is crowa pleasing too., For that' it is the J. Leo Gillen: · 
"I ?av� alw1;ys . tailed explanations of club ·r,e-
, , . • • i • ' • • heard that the cafeteria was losmg. r quests. I style bas_ed on coordmated t�m play. Startmg this 3at�·rday mgney at night, and that might be tastier, and it ,is con;v-enient if YOl\ · The allocation by club: 




Student Council�--�-,$ 450 
Stadiuµi. We hope that you wiU. find time som� �aturday we will get the. �laim that w� ale providecl I feel that I definite! 
Accoun.ti?-g Soci_ety · 100 
afternoon to enjoy this ,sport of the millions and make "big- secon .d class citizens _of Baruch, · ·ii . ' · h ,, 
Y Advertrsmg �ocrety 145 
. ;, · . . 




·an evening of song
FRIDAY - OCT. 16, 1959 
8:30 P. M. LOUNGE C 
. Admittance by ticket / 
admission.free tix obtain<ible: 
Rm. 921 & Rm. 923 
2nd 1959 CHAMB:ER CONC.ERT 
tables are kept clean,,as they were plemen�ing the facilities of the Debating ,Society . ;J:80 
not last ·Tuesday night, it might cafeteria. . House Plan* 140 
lbe the best i.dea that has come to "I use the word "supplementing' ICE 3ii5 CCNY in years. The machin� age because I was led to believe that International Lea�e 70 
is here, and programs can't be the snack bar would be an ad.di- Playrads :1!75 
' stopped. We also can use some tional service to the Evening· ·Ses- Real Estate ·Society '.l!it6 
napkins.'' sion students. Under the present Reporter Socials 85 
, Sarah Kur-es: "I find the atmos- arr11-ngement, the cafeteria now Sigma Aipha 1!30 
phere of the snack bar mu<lh more doses at 6:00 P.M. It seems that qpanish Club 90 
/ pleasant than the lunc;h room. The the snack bar is replacing the cafe- Reporter (Pi:oduction) . 41'80 
lighting, color scheme, and m9dern teria. This I am opposed to. The Glee Club 1'.1!6 
furnishings combine to make it a cafe-teria should :i;emain open until Orchestra,** .. . .. 
comfortabie and cl\.eerful place to 7:45 P.M. as it has in the past. Student Life Dept . ............ -.... ' ... : !1.675 
meet and eat." "Service in the snack bar would Total from Fees $8,600 
.Banney Br�owitz: "I !eel that be i�proved if . two moi,-e sandwich * Cut from $433.50 re.quest pend-
the snack bar rs a great 1mpro\Te- vendmg machmes were installed ing investigation. ment over the cafeteria, as it is a and a.i:iother milk vending machine "* Removed pending investiga-
'---------------.---------------'' c)eaner place to· eat; the .food is wa� provided." , tion. 
Tuesday, October 6, 19;59 THE tiEPORTER• Page Three 
Baruch D.eleg,ate . Reports: · ham, . secretary·; Ronald Fischer, that the freshman ha§ any pro­Gl al Monll' 
peroy, vice-president; Allep. Abra- tact this big brother in· the event 
treasurer ; Al Blanck,, social chair- blems in connection_ witfi his school 
Part Ill: J. Kenned.Y 
Addr·e.sses Conv1e·ntion-
,man; anq Jarp.es. 0'11,eary, pledge work. A
CCOU
NTING SO,CiETY master. The fraternity will hold Liss also disclosed that applica--
At its New Members Reception, 'r,egular get-togethers every Fi,iday tions £or tutoring are coming in 
the society signeq up thirty new night ·and will have several theateF by leaps and bounds. "So many 
members for the term. President and bowling parties. . applications hav _e already been 
Bertie Mitchell reported that to- Omega Sigma Phi will hold its received," said Liss, "that we may 
night's meeting will be a discussion first party at Lamp01;t House on b� unable to satisfy all requests." 
m�eting at "'1:!).ich f,he new members S�tu�day !1ight, No:ve�be7 7. Ad- _____
_ 
-
w1ll1have an oppo!!-tm;i.ity to express m1ss10n will be ,by mv1tat10n only., · • , 
(In a series of ahicles, Noel�- Neal, delegate from th;e E.S. Baruch their views on the society 'and its Those in�erested . in attending Attent1·on Gr,aduates 
Student Council to the 12th Annual National Conventi@n of the Na- progr3:m. The meeting will be hel\i: snould wnte, �o Al Bl;i.nck, c/o . . . 
, .. 
tio.v.al St11.dents Association, wm give REPORTER readers an inside view at 10:00 in Lounge C. Bo� 953-. OrdeJis 1wdl be taken for seruor 
of the events and highlights of, the convention. 1 
• 
SIGMA ALPHA class rings every Monday amd Tues-












��·lBl ho.Id i'ts 
A1business �eeting of the hon,or �?o::v:;;,�
g from 7:30 to B:30 in 
d d 
,... service society will be held this O d · gre.ss 1 not start unbl Au- speakers !lddFessed plenwry1 first mMting this Thursday eve- Friday· Jvening, O.ctober 9: 
A $l .00 eposit must accompany 
gust 24, the delega,tes began sessions ,of the C@ngress. Per- ning,, at 9 :QO in Lo\lng.e B. Presi- 1 - · L' · d f h 
each 0rder. 














�i:::�� groµp's Big Brother Movement will Alt canctictate���}<:�!�at1on_ 1n J'an-and 19 for the\vay10us precongress counsel for the Senate L��or-Ma:n- tion. All students 'are invited to 
commence n(;)xt·: week. Each m'em- uary, June or A,;gust, 1960. The 
conference_ s such as the student agement Rackets_ Com __ m1ttee . and at'tend. 
. I." ber will be assigned to a number LEXICON, the senior yearbook, 1s 
b d d t nf d b h f d I of new- freshmen. Post cards will 
now taking' subscriptions, The office 
s����
e













ertce and the ,precongress N'a,tional The speech w;as primarily a jus- Rouse Plan will hold its F:vesh- forming them who their ''big broth- =��':::"':;,"bsc�b:
1c5� oe made at the
, Executive Committee. These' special tificatioh of his c0mmittees record man Receptiol} this Fritlay, at 8:30 
er" is, and advi�ing them to con-
conference lasted for three . days and acti0ns: Mr. Kenn,ed� was very P.M., at Lamport Hou.st 25 Elast __ .;__ __ ��=--------��==:::===========
and were followed up with two well versed in statistics and facts, 22nd Street, between ·Fourth and 
banquets and a barn dance. particularly as they pertained to Fifth Avenues_. A live band ':will 
On Aug;ust 24 the actual con- his good friend, iliames Hoffa. But provide dance music, and refresh-
gress- began.with a,p.lena:ny-st15sioµ•, the · conference wlli.ch was ments will 'be served. 'Eddie R0ilen-
berg, House Plan president,, ex­
pects an ov:�r-capacity _ crow.9- of 
400 to pack the Chm,chill Lounge. 
Admission is free. I 
Rosenberg also announceq the 
appointm�nt of Myrna Feldman as 
House Plan's Representative to the 
Inter-Club B1oar.d. 
NEWMAN CLUB 
An e:vening of fun. and excite­
JJlent awuitd Baruch students tli-is 
F:u::iday, when the Newman Club 
wiN held its' Fall, term ,•New Mem­
bers' Receptiqn ut 8:30 P.M., in 
:younge C. All students are c9rdilil­
ly invited.to eome .. 
Dancing,, music, and refresh- · · ments wiH he.ad ' ,the �oster of 
events foi· the night. Also, Baruch-· 
ia'ns will get 'to meet .the club' of­
ficers and members and see films 
of the club's previous activities. 
!Fhe activities of ·the' Newman 
, Club are a_s diversi.fied and. inspir­
ing as the inventiveness and zeal 
of the membe'i;s who carry them 
out. 'Fhey are designed to benefit 
the students spirituailly, inteltec- ' 
tua:ll-y, and social'ly. 
For ex;i.in_ple, its :functions in­
c'lu?e evE:nts ranging from dances, 
_ swimming _parties, and skiing to 
to adopt the rules and consider a held , afterwards for , the ·student gtJest spe¥ers and discussions cov_ 
constitu�ional amendment to change press· was_ a little /ffiOre pointed. ·_ erin� many edµ<lational topics 
the na-t1ona!l s¼:fif str.ucture. The In answer to a question as to relative· to :various :veligious issues 
amendment received a . majority 'Whethe, he' J;iad any poiitical ambi- of today. 
vote , but not tlie_i 2/3 :v�tes_ neces- tions of 'his own, Mr. Ke11ned1,7 re- Flor ?,D ev:ening you'll always 
sary , to amend the constitution and plied "I hav:en't 'been asRed to r;un/ remember and a: time you will never 
was re�erred: to the member schools In a more serious veiri he denied f�rget, make tfils date, October 9, a 
for ,then· action. any present Jllans for an entrance must on your calendar. · 
There then eommenced three into politics. However, when asked 
days · ef woi-kshop sessions to dis- if he waf! going to serve as _his PLA YRAOS 
cuss vacrious issues. These were· brother's cam!laign manager he said Nestor Zapltta, president of Play-' 
followeo ,By sub committee1 se's- tji.at while he assumed his brother rads, reported that a most success­
sions to originate- legislation a-rid would· want 1 someone m0re expe- rEul New Member(> Reception was 
fill c0mrn,i-ttees to po1ish the prqp- rienc�d th.in himself as actu;i.l held last week. The meeting sue-. osed legislation, for, submission to macnager he cer\ail:!:l,r, would work cess was evidenced by attendance 
the plenary session. to th'e best of his ability for his ·?f 50 n:w me�bers. ,Last night, the 
The plenary session; the working brother's election. 
· drii,rn,a�1c society he)d a social fbt 
, , body of the Congress then began fo - ,Among the other speakers pres- both new and' old members. ba nc­
c,onsider tl\.e varfous, peices o:L le-.- ent -_y,elfe �ames McBrid� L>abf>s, ingi foHowed the business of the· 
SPA:'NI_SH CLUB 
gislation. Running unti:L four in. the president, Southern Regional Coun- evening. 
m0rning some 17 bills were [n- cil who spoke on . "The South and, 
·troduced, dis'cussed and pa,ssed. In the N,i.tion"; Mr. 'RusselU Kirk who 
the final session the elections which addressea the Student ,Edito;rial Af- The Spanish Club will hold, a . 
were discussed in last weeks issu'e fairs Conference on '"Phe freedom, meeting this Friday night, in 
'ivere hell , 
· rfsponsibility and powe1; o{the stu, Lo_unge · D. Yresident Carlos A l-
Before tli.e dust of tb'.e · last elec- dent press." Mr. KirR is tihe editor var,�z- Florez wtll outline the , pro-
tion had. settled th,_ere was a rriad· 'of "Modern_ Age." g:ram for the term.' 
· , ', 
dash for the nearest trai11, plane or Another very interesting speak- , . The :�ocial committee will make . 
bus. 'I1hat ev.ening the National Ex- er, ·:who delivered the · keynote ad-, fyia:l -arrangements for the. <;lub's 
e_cu,tive Committee· settled ·down to dress was Mr. Edward K. Grabam, first party on F\riday, October 16. 
the consideration ol' the some 4.5 president of Boston University. Mr. The meeting will be followed by 
_ resolutions· tj-iat the congress eould Graham spoke on the topic of "The ref�eshments, and dancing, afte·r 
not get to. 1This N EC meeting r:Jtn student and his education: tl,e com_ 
which, the members, wm go bowl-
three days ana then We alSO made pelling intangibles.'\ ' ing. 
I 
the dasl;! for plane or trairi, / Also heaFd w"a.s Dr. Dana Farns• GAMMA ETA SIGMA 
, (!� the accompanyin� artiJie the v-:orth, �ir�7tor, _Harv:a.'rd 'Univer- Gamma Eta Sigma will hold its 
¥arious speakers who addressed the s1ty Medical Se11V1ces, who spoke on smoker this Friday night in the 
congr.ess are described) Next week the,responsibilitie,s of student gov- Hotel Kenmore. High Priest Bill 
the11e will be a discussion of _the ern�ent organizations. , Kaufman has sta:ted that only those 
r.esolutions 'considered at the con- , 1 students who have invitations will gress.) 
Dr. S-alk G,ets G,rant 
be admitted -to the smoker. Any-
'-
AUTO INSURANCE 
lOWEST RATrES AY.AILABL:E 
MOMTHLY P,AYMEms 
('l!l'nder · Bank: Supervision) 
Dr. Jonas E. Salk, an alumnus of 
i tihe ,C
ollege, who developed the 
anti-polio vaccine, h�s recei,ved a 
ne,W' · gi:ant o.f $,U3,439 f,rom 'the 
National Foun,dati'Qn. He will use 
it to continue his studies of viruses 
Gall MR. HART _ LU 7-0420 and cells at the University of Pitts-...,..,..._-�---------' _burgh. · 
one interested in joining the na-
tion's oldest _ Evening Session fraa 
ternity should write to Gamma Eta 
Sigma, c/o �ox 94�, Baruch School. 
OMEGA SIGMA PHI 
At a 'recent meeting, th·e follow­
ing were elected to office : Marty 
TannenbuumJ president; ffohn As-. 
Call me Fishmael. Some months ago-don't trouble 
· youri:ielf ab�ut how many:_I si�ed on as a deck1 
h'and, aboard the charter boat Peapod, a ni�st mel­
anchely craft sailing out of Bay Shore, Lon� Island. 
�There a�e certain ('I�eer times in this patchwork quilt 
we call life when a_ man discerns the approach_ 9£ 
some calamitous event; such a time came to me of 
a hot Saturday morning, as we were icing the 
Schaefe� beeF for 'the day's fishing ahead. My un­
easiness Gentered about Captain .Al:l_ah, asleep in his 
cabin since T,hursday night-he swore he had con­
tracted sleeping sicknesh in a battle with Mopy Dick, 
the Lazy Wh;i.le, and r found Il).yself beset by the 
fear Ab>ah �ould atte\Ilpt vengean,ce. 
The natural ebullien<.�e of our fishing party, ge:p.tle­
'men fr0m tqe city of the Mahatteos, mounted ev:en 
higheIY:When they espied the Schaefer all agleam in 
ice_a�d sunlight. "Ah!" cried one, "it-is evident you 
Im.ow what is heard ih the best of circles!" "Aye, sir," 
said. Moonbuck, our first mate, " 'Schaefer all 
around!'-" 
S�ddenly a sleepy-eyed Cap­
ta1n A bah was in our midst., 
"Blood and thund.er," he 
yawned, "tod�y I wreak my 
hate up@n Mopy Dick. Full 
· speed ahead , for th:e open 
sea." 
; I 
Only 1\ioonbuck made bold 
to ease the man. "Drink this Schaefer, my captain, 
' an'cl think ori ,the wisdom of your move. Savor the 
smooth round taste-never sharp, never �at.'' 
"I thirst- onJy for reve11ge," he mumbled drowsily, 
but he took the profferea beer and stumbled, wearily 
to .his cabin. Perhaps in his dreams he vanquished 
Mopy Di�k or was vanquished by him. I never 
knew, but I think it all had some great, allegorical 
xrearung. The Peafod anq. Apah and Mopy Dick 
and the Schaefer were symbolic of something surely­
something as mysterious and enduring ·as the rise _ 
and fall of the sea. 
T,HE F.& M. SCHAUER BREWING CO., NEW
1
YORK and AL�NY, N.Y. i 
.i 
J Page Feur Tuesaay, Octdbe.t ·s, 11959 
Queens. Opener .Pl!fs City Harriers Dell11t Witb 

































row a �e:rm00n w en 1 opens· lcS .r '<J season m ew1so n .;;,,. ,. . 'l;'he 1958 ,v;er&i@n of <the, HaN'.ie:rs, l'ecl. by ,]R:a,l,ph! Ti:i,y;J0J1, dium agai.;ru;.t Qu.eens Oolleo�· . . , . . , . . coki:pi!ed a 4-4 V(on lost r,ec-. . . . . . . In 0penmg day ceremomes startm� at 3 :00 P.M .  Fres1dent Buell G.1 Gallagher will "lbck" ord. With the loss of Taylor and t M rt s· i 
1 
'd M .rty out ·the firsf ball. Prior to t�e• . 
. . . . , ' , - . ;· 
. 
f�ur o,ther lettermen fro� the f.kst �:�less,�blh o!�!:em
a,
::n on �a.st .president's "boot" both_ squads. Wlll' Bob,_ Berkson w1ll dw1de the goal- sc.or,ng. tfr ea.t. T,
heJ\le ma.n�'}vers 









S�u�t· ,rookies -�omin u fno� the f:�esh- for tlie st,wti�_g pesitiens �re: two "cr_owd" of 300. . ' Beca�1se this is 1rtua!lly a new America.n
g 
national tea.cis !id Been men team 3!Ilf ofh�r Feplacements t:a.nsfer stud�nts ;from evenm�· S()S-Harry Ka.rli11, 'with all. l5ut seven team Karlin_ w:rn riot i;>e able 'to very successful. Howeyer, to a.c- wl\ere he can find th.em. . siop:, Jean Brief and Ear! 'F,homa:s. �en gone from\last �ea.stm's sq�ad emJ?l�y �ome o� the str-a:eJ?:Y tlia.: comp,lisli, thj_s a team needs. sp·eed, T ,he }�asJ.ing .'�rospect ,is J1osue Season Ope, ne� Saturday that ra.n�ed . fourth m _th� ;na'tlon, has wmk�d so well for Be�ve1 the ability to control its pas�es, and Delgado, ·a miler ,on t,he track. enters his sixth' campaign at the !ea�s for.past, _seasons, !f the tea.pi a decided, knewledge of , rpo_sitiona.l .squad. A newco,mer to cr<2_ss-coun­helm of the Bea:v.er boo.ters. It,ha.s Jells during its, .'.opemng games play. . try, deGi-rpla.mo pr�d·�cts ·he will been' his poliqr not to di¥Ulge his some of the �ld strategy may be , This early in the sea.son with so be one of · the leading r�nners in S.ta.J;tin:g 'lineup until ShOl't!Y, ,be�Ore, rremployed'. C'' 
• I many new faces these S]i:'illS a're not the metrQp.Qlftan ,area\ . &'ametl,Ille. However, a d_ec1�ed lack 'Past City teams have been able fujly in, evidence. 'BU:t/h,e sight of. · · of bench strength at this time has to clear the ball from their goal Queens may bring i;;miles fo the · vSpots,. S.ti�, Open, '' limi,ted his ability to rotate men. are.a by having the flJllba.c)<:s,pass - faces of Ka.rUn , and a1tl City fol- · 
Heading the Bea:v.ers formidable to. the halfbacklj at the side who in lowers. I;n the past City ha,s been 
fo'rward wall will be co-ca.pta.i;ns turn gicve the ball to· the, for_wa,:rdst a.bJe 'to• romp against i,fa 'neighbor­
Heinz Minnerop and '"Les. Solney. Tl\.:ough � �er,ies, of, short cont'rolled �ng municipal, <;olle'ge\ foe, Last 
Minnerop wil'l b.e 1a.t the key cen- p�sse� the te,a.m was,,able to c�o,ss rea,r: th� ma.rl\"in was ]0,-1. 'This 'ter-forwa.rd post and is being ,m1d-fieM a_nd pr,esent a\ serious year ? ? ? • 
counted on to pace the hooters in 
scori;ng,. La.st sea.son he was third 
in scoring with' H. goals following, 
' a 16 goal sophomore season,. C.on, 1 
tinuing his pr,oduction of p:uior , 
yea.rs he, wiN establish a new Ci�y 
car.ee'r scoring mark which is cur­
rently h.eld.,py Bill¥ Sund at, 33. 
Solney c0p:sidered by Kai:li,n one ,,,,. 
of ·the top f\lll}>a.cks in ·th'e school's, ' 
'history-, 'has by i;iecess�ty, been 
1 
S0€GER �CHEDULE 
Date Opponent Plate 
Oct: · 7 Queens H · 
Oct: ]0 Alumni 1 ?"'- 'H • 
Oct .. W :i;,.ong lsta_nd· Aggies H 
Oct: 24 RP.I. ' � · ,H 
��t �1' tt{f ht , i ,
-
' N o:v. 3 Pratt A 
Nov. 17' N.Y, Mari-time Aca.d, H 






� move'd· up £q 'the left, si!l,e 6£' the', 
' fo17Wa.rd line, If letterman Marco 
Wachter is reco:v:ered from 'his re­
cent illness he,•will. sta,rt at outside 
tef.t and and Solney will be at in-
\ / ,side le:t:t. 
The right side' of the ljne will bi:i 
manned by p.ewfome;rs (i)rest, Bilous 
and J<;lby P�r.eiFa. <Both sh,owe'd 
well in \he openh,g scrimII)age 
?'aine �ga'.inst Columbia:, ea.cl;i scor­mg twice, 
The halfback positions present a! 
:;problem to Karlin with Andy Sou­
:ka.s ·the only· experien�ed, man re­
-¼ning. A:t the Jiullba.ck s,Jots Ka.r_­
'lin feels set with lettermen Claude , 
;Spinosa and Nikolas 'woh1meguth• 
,available. Spinosa c·ompined' with 
:Soiney· l,,'a:st se9-son to form the best 
�fullback , dul in ' the Cqllegfs _ his­
ctory,: a.clierdi,ng-to Eia:rlin. ' 
$oplio 0�·e Andy, ·,Hoi,tkruyer 
-who lea:rn�d his soccer in the Neth-
-erlands· \v:m'· be the mu:p.ber, one' 
goa.hen:der pfo:viditig he isn't for<;ed, 
,to ,pla.-y' up 'front. If_-this is' the 
case Larry· ·simon and Ba,ruc'hia.n 
J,auollib 
\. 
of Ci'ty _ College Students,
DEil.i CA TESS EN I 
�n'ti / 
' REST �URANT 
MODERAJil; PRICES 
Open +iii 12 P.M. 
108.EAST 23rd St., N.¥ .. ' 
., I 
